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EDUCATION

 Tek�rdağ Namık Kemal H�gh School 

Bachelor of Sc�ence, Software Eng�neer�ng
 Man�sa Celal Bayar Un�vers�ty 

H�gh School

GPA: 3.62/4.00   

GPA: 86/100   2013 – 2017

2018 – 2022

EXPERIENCE

 Codeventure B�l�ş�m A.Ş. 

Technolog�es: Javascr�pt, Typescr�pt, Node.js, MongoDB, AWS-S3, Socket.�o,
Docker, React

BACKEND DEVELOPER 07/2022 - Present

Technolog�es: Javascr�pt, Node.js, MongoDB

I have developed the backend serv�ces for an appl�cat�on �n the f�eld of
account�ng. Ut�l�z�ng Express, I �mplemented the factory des�gn
pattern and wrote numerous MongoDB aggregat�ons.

SOFTWARE DEVELOPER INTERN

Technolog�es: Java, PostgreSQL, Spr�ng, H�bernate

I ass�sted �n the development of serv�ces for a large c�ty mun�c�pal�ty
that accommodates over one m�ll�on people �n �ts system.

 Codeventure B�l�ş�m A.Ş. 
BACKEND DEVELOPER INTERN 01/2022 - 07/2022

 Tek�rdağ Mun�c�pal�ty 
07/2021 - 09/2021 

As a backend developer, I have des�gned and �mplemented serv�ces
through REST APIs to eff�c�ently handle the requests of tens of
thousands of users. 

I wrote and ut�l�zed numerous aggregat�ons compat�ble w�th
MongoDB's �ndex�ng structure.

I developed serv�ces w�th Socket.�o, enabl�ng seamless messag�ng for
thousands of users.

I created and deployed appl�cat�on �mages us�ng Docker, mak�ng
them ava�lable for use.

I created serv�ces that enable f�le uploads to the cloud, �mplemented
load balanc�ng, and contr�buted to the�r �mprovement.

My contr�but�ons extended to the enhancement and ma�ntenance of
these serv�ces, showcas�ng my prof�c�ency �n scalable and eff�c�ent
software development pract�ces.

As a backend developer, I establ�shed API connect�ons for serv�ces
mult�ple t�mes w�th�n React us�ng Redux Toolk�t. I conducted end-to-
end �mplementat�on for these serv�ces.

TECH STACK

➔ JavaScr�pt, Python, Java, C#
LANGUAGES

➔ MySQL, MSSQL, MongoDB, PostgreSQL
DATABASES

➔ GIT, AWS-RDS, AWS-S3, Rabb�tMQ, DOCKER
SOFTWARE & OTHERS

Web Development
➔ Typescr�pt, Node.js, React, Mocha

HRMS
 I created a Human Resource Management System us�ng Java, the
Spr�ng Boot framework, and H�bernate. Throughout th�s project, I
employed the Adapter Des�gn Pattern and ga�ned pract�cal exper�ence
�n wr�t�ng backend funct�onal�t�es w�th Java.

Go Bas�c Message Sender
 I worked on a message sender appl�cat�on us�ng Go and React. Dur�ng
th�s project, I acqu�red a foundat�onal understand�ng of GoLang and
appl�ed �t w�th�n the REST arch�tecture.

Chat App
 An appl�cat�on where a few �nd�v�duals can anonymously enter,
exchange messages, and share locat�ons w�th each other. Th�s project
was developed to comprehend and ga�n hands-on exper�ence w�th
Socket.�o.

Weather Forecast App
 An appl�cat�on I developed to exper�ment w�th us�ng ready-made APIs
and serv�ng them. I ut�l�zed a pre-ex�st�ng serv�ce's API key to fetch
weather data and served �t us�ng the Handlebars template eng�ne.

MTSK Backend
 My �naugural s�gn�f�cant backend project �nvolved the ut�l�zat�on of
AWS-RDS, Heroku, and GIT technolog�es. Throughout th�s project, I
acqu�red valuable knowledge �n areas such as author�zat�on,
authent�cat�on, SQL �nject�on defense, WSDL, SOAP, l�sten�ng w�th
W�reshark, and publ�sh�ng APIs.

Backend Developer
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